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Hydroxyl free radicals have been implicated as the causative agents of physiological aberrations [1] . Successful interdiction and neutralisation of these effects have been shown to occur, in addition to the human's own defence mechanism, through the action of natural organic cofactors introduced to human metabolism through diet, especially fruits and vegetables [2] . This beneficial action was attributed to the antioxidant potency of compounds such as ascorbic acid, vitamin E, β-carotene, and polyphenolic compounds, which are naturally occurring flavonoids of varying structure [3] . Transition metal ions have been implicated as catalysts of reactive oxygen species and hence promoters of metabolic aberrations and disease [4, 5] .
It is well established that certain dietary components can markedly either enhance or inhibit nonheme iron absorption. Some studies showed that the absorption of dietary nonheme iron was enhanced by meat and ascorbic acid, but inhibited by tea and wheat bran [6] . The mechanism for enhancement of nonhem iron absorption may involve the reduction of Fe (III) to Fe (II) during digestion. It was concluded that iron reduction is a prerequisite for uptake by mucosal cells [7] . Ascorbic acid is a reducing agent and a potent enhancer of iron absorption by humans. Enhancing and inhibiting factors in the diet influence the bioavailability of nonheme iron [6] . Phenolic compounds have been identified as potent inhibitors of iron absorption [8] , presumably by forming insoluble complexes with ions in the gastrointestinal lumen and thereby making the iron unavailable for absorption.
In an effort to unravel details of the antioxidant activity of various substances present in fruit and vegetables that are habitually consumed in the Mediterranean region, an in vitro assay simulating gastrointestinal digestion was employed by Kapsokefalou and Miller [9] . In those experiments, iron was added in an effort to replicate dietary habits, in which iron is an active participant. The procedure: (a) allows examination of the chemical interactions between dietary components of variable oxidant capacity, bioavailable metal ions, and digestive components; (b) integrates chemical transformations of the dietary components, such as hydrolysis, Morais polymerisation and oxidation; and (c) provides separation of the soluble low MW fraction, which is potentially available for absorption.
The objectives of this study were to determine the antioxidant activity of fruits containing polyphenolics, namely anthocyanins, and their capacity to reduced Fe(III) to Fe(II) under simulated gastrointestinal conditions. The procedure permitted: (1) to subject iron with red grapes, strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, pears and apples in an in vitro assay simulating gastrointestinal conditions; (2) to separate the soluble, low MW fraction from the incubation mixture, and (3) to determine the antioxidant capacity of dialyzates, and to correlate any possible antioxidant activity of either the dialyzate or the fruits with the iron and polyphenolic content.
Antioxidant capacity: Attention was directed toward antioxidant capacity of fruits against prooxidant iron with an in vitro assay. The antioxidant capacity of fruits is shown in Figure 1 . Statistical analysis of the results suggested that the presence or absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts did not affect the oxidation levels, except in the case of the control. In these experiments, the antioxidant capacity, expressed as MDA eq., was determined under conditions simulating the gastrointestinal environmental. In the presence of digestive enzymes and bile salts, the control Fe (III) had lower levels of MDA eq. in comparison to the control without digestive enzymes and bile salts and thus exhibited low oxidative capacity in the presence compared to the absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. This behaviour may relate to the ability of the proteins and organic metal ion binders to sequester iron away, either mitigating its reactivity or limiting its involvement in any radical generating processes, or their capacity as free radical scavengers [10] .
Pears, apples, grapes, raspberries, blueberries and strawberries have exhibited similar behavior both in the presence and absence of digestive enzymes, but were different from each other in their antioxidant capacity. The antioxidant capacity of pears was higher than the other fruits. Pears, apples and grapes reduced the formation of hydroxyl radicals when compared with the control (presence of digestive enzymes). The fruits, except strawberries, presented lower MDA eq. than the control (absence of digestive enzymes). --1148±10 2401±18 G-Grapes; S-Strawberry; B-Blueberries; R-Raspberries; P-Pear; A-Apples Observing Table 1 , one can see that the monomeric anthocyanins content of blueberries is 22-fold higher than that of raspberries, but the antioxidant capacity of both fruits is similar. Strawberries have a lower content of monomeric anthocyanins and total polyphenols than blueberries, but they have a great capacity to generate hydroxyl radicals.
Alonso et al. [11] concluded that there is a high degree of correlation (more than 0.9) between the content of resveratrol in wines and their antioxidant power, but other polyphenols showed particularly low correlations.
Matsingou et al. [12] working with various Mediterranean herbs, (+)-catechin and black tea infusions, observed a linear relationship between (+)-catechin content in the dialyzates and MDA eq. in the absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. They did not observe a linear regression relationship between the (+)-catechin content in the dialyzates and MDA eq. in the presence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. We did not observe a linear relationship between the polyphenolic (tannic acid or catechin eq.) content in the dialyzates (Table 2 ) and MDA eq. in either the presence or absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. It seems that strawberry contains some compounds that can behave as prooxidants at pH 6.6 and this can explain the different antioxidant power. Some authors showed that myrecetin generated hydroxyl radicals at pH 6.0 and as the pH value increased to 7.4 there was a significant increase in the amount of hydroxyl radicals generated by myrecetin [13] . Elbling et al [14] showed that tea polyphenols can be cell damaging and pro-oxidant themselves.
Absence of enzymes Presence of enzymes
The fruits contain different numbers of individual compounds in different concentrations, which may also help to explain the different MDA eq. values. The antioxidant activity may be explained by looking at the combination of different phytochemicals functioning either additively or synergistically accounting for the total antioxidant activity of the fruit. Additional experiments should be designed to identify the individual chemical compounds in the fruits that can contribute to the total antioxidant capacity and the influence of pH in the antioxidant capacity of individual compounds. High levels of Fe (II) were formed with blueberries suggesting that some components may participate in the Fe (III) reduction, but the majority of the Fe (II) was non-dialyzable. Kapsokafalou and Miller [9] showed that D-Fe (II) is a reasonable predictor for iron bioavailability.
The polyphenolic content of the various dialyzates (Table 2) was also monitored during the in vitro assay. The method described [15] is designed to determine the iron-binding phenolic components in foods of vegetable origin and in beverages. According to Hallberg [6] , the galloyl (trihydroxybenzene) phenolic group is the structure mainly responsible for inhibition of iron absorption by phenolic compounds in foods. Table 2 shows the polyphenol content (tannic acid eq. and catechin eq.) in dialyzates of six fruits, incubated with Fe (III), under simulated gastrointestinal conditions in the absence and presence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. Dialyzates from blueberries and raspberries exhibited no differences between them in their galloyl-group derivatives. Dialyzates from grapes exhibited the lowest polyphenol content, whereas those from blueberries exhibited the highest (in terms of catechin-eq).
For the fruits containing anthocyanins it was possible to obtain a positive correlation between total ferrous iron [D-Fe (II)+ nonD-Fe (II)] and anthocyanins content (r 2 = 0.86, P<0.05, using Student's t test). In an attempt to correlate the polyphenolic content of fruits and D-Fe (II), we considered two groups of fruits: Group A-grapes, strawberries and blueberries (relationship monomeric anthocyanins/ total polyphenolic compounds between 0.042 and 0.350); Group B-raspberries, pears and apples (relationship monomeric anthocyanins/total polyphenolic compounds between 0.011 and zero). Then it was possible to obtain some correlations (Table 3 ).
There are strong negative correlations between tannic acid, catechin, and total phenolics and D-Fe(II) for two groups. Considering the dialyzed, there are strong linear correlations between galloyl-group derivatives or catechol-group derivatives and total Fe(II) or non D-Fe(II) for group A (grapes, strawberries and blueberries) in the presence of enzymes and bile salts). However the correlation between non D-Fe (II) or total Fe (II) and either tannic acid or catechin for all fruits deviate much from the linear relationship (r 2 = 0.56 and r 2 = 0.33, P< 0.05, respectively).
Conclusions -In conclusion, the results can be summarised: (1) All six fruits exhibited variable antioxidant behaviour relative to the iron control, both in the presence and absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts. Pears appeared to be the most potent antioxidant relative to the control under the experimental conditions employed; (2) Presence and absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts did not affect the oxidation levels, except in the case of the control; (3) Red grapes, strawberries, blueberries, pears and apples increased total dialyzable iron and ferrous dialyzable iron with respect to the Fe(III) control, both in the presence and absence of digestive enzymes and bile salts; (4) There are positive linear relationships between the galloyl-group derivatives and catechol-group derivatives, in dialyzed, and non-D-Fe(II) and D-Fe(II)+non D-Fe (II), for red grapes, strawberries and blueberries; (5) There are strong negative correlations between phenolic compounds and dialyzable ferrous iron D-Fe(II).
Experimental
Apparatus: A shaking water bath was used for the in vitro assay of the various infusions at 37ºC. A Hitachi-2010 UV/Visible spectrophotometric was used for all spectrophotometric determinations.
Reagents: Nano-pure water was used throughout the experiment. All glassware was washed, soaked overnight in 1 N HCl, and rinsed with nano-pure water. The polyphenol (+)-catechin, pepsin, pancreatin, the bile extract, (piperazine-N,N΄-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid) disodium salt (PIPES) buffer, 2- deoxy-D-ribose, 1,1,3,3 -tetraethoxypropane, and a standard solution of FeCl 3 1020 ppm Fe 3+ (18.2 mM) were purchased from Sigma, Germany. Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) was purchased from Merck, Germany. Dialysis tubing (Sigma) with a MW-cut off of 12 kDa was cut in 25 cm pieces, soaked in water for 1 h prior to use and stored in 0.15 M PIPES buffer.
Sample preparation: Three fruit treatments were prepared. Strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, pears (Rocha), apples (Granny Smith) (each 3.5g dry wt) and red grapes (9.5g dry wt) was mixed with 0.05 mmol FeCl 3 and water and homogenized with an Ultra Turrax T 25 (IKA Labortechnik). The pH of the homogenate was adjusted to 2 with 1 N HCl and the volume was made to 100 mL with 0.01 N HCl.
In vitro assay: An in vitro assay simulating gastrointestinal conditions [9] was carried out on all samples generated from the fruits. All samples were transferred in 120 mL screw-cap vials, and their pH was adjusted to 2 with concentrated HCl. A pepsin suspension of 1 mL (4g/100 mL of HCl 0.1M) was added to each vial. Subsequently, the samples were placed in a shaking water bath maintained at 37ºC and were incubated for 2 h. At the end of that period, a dialysis sac containing 20 mL of a 0.15 M PIPES buffer at pH 6.1 (or alternatively pH 6.4 for samples not containing digestive enzymes and bile salts) was placed in each vial, and incubation of the samples continued for an additional 30 min. Then 5 mL of a pancreatin and bile salt mixture (0.5 g pancreatin and 3 g bile salt in 250 mL NaHCO 3 0.1M) was added to each vial, and incubation continued for an additional 2 h. At the end of the pancreatin-bile incubation, the dialysis sacs were removed from the shaking bath and washed with nano-pure water. Bag contents were transferred to tarred beakers. The weight of the contents was measured, and the pH of the resulting dialyzate was determined. The experiment was conducted on a timed schedule so that all samples were incubated for the same time.
Iron assay: Iron concentration in dialyzates [Fe (II) and Fe total] and retentates [Fe (II) only] were measured using a modification made by Kapsokefalou and Miller [9] of the method proposed by Reddy et al. [16] . For total iron measurement, 1 mL of reducing protein precipitant solution was added to 2 mL aliquots of each dialyzate. For Fe (II) measurement, non-reducing protein precipitant solution (1 mL) was added to 2 mL aliquots of each dialyzate and retentate. Samples were held overnight at room temperature. Subsequently, they were centrifuged in a bench-top centrifuge at 2575 g for 10 min. Aliquots of the supernants (1 mL in duplicate) were transferred to separate tubes and Ferrozine solution (0.25 mL) and HEPES buffer (2.0 mL) were added . Absorbances, at 562 nm, were measured either immediately after chromogen addition for the Fe (II) determination or 1 h after addition for the total iron determination. Sample iron concentrations were calculated from the absorbance readings using a regression equation derived from data generated from standards. FeCl 3 (0.50 mM) in 0.01 N HCl was used as control. The sample blanks were prepared by the same procedure described for sample preparation, except FeCl 3 was not added. Deoxyribose assay: For the determination of antioxidant activity the deoxyribose assay was used [17] , modified by Matsingou et al. [12] . Assay samples were prepared by mixing solutions of 2-deoxy-D-ribose (168 mM), ascorbic acid (1.5 mM), and H 2 O 2 (12 mM) with 1 mL of each dialyzate in a screw-cap culture tube to a final concentration of Morais 2.8 mM, 100 μM, and 1 mM, respectively. The final volume of each sample was 1.2 mL. Blanks were made by adding 200 μL H 2 O to each 1 mL of each dialyzate. The samples were incubated in a water bath at 37ºC for 1 h. At the end of the incubation period, 1 mL 2.8% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in H 2 O and 1 mL 1% TBA in 50 mM NaOH was added, and the samples heated to 100ºC for 20 min. The pink chromogen thus obtained was extracted with 1.2 mL n-butanol. The samples were subsequently centrifuged for 10 min at 2500 g, and the absorbance of the organic layer was taken at 534 nm. Appropriate blanks were taken into account when measuring sample absorbance. The malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents were calculated using linear regression analysis of a standard curve based on 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane.
Calculations
Polyphenol assay: Polyphenols in the dialyzates of samples were determined throughout the experimental work according to procedures reported in the literature [15] . (+)-Catechin was used to generate a standard curve for the determination of catechol groups and tannic acid was used to determine galloyl groups.
